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Weekly Bulletin 07.10.20
Coming Soon
Please review the Forms Email was sent out today. You must sign up for an appointment on August 5th to
drop oﬀ forms and purchase used uniforms.
Reminder: All used uniforms need to be dropped oﬀ soon so we have time to organize them before the sale.
International Travel
If anyone in your household travels internationally and returns home after August 5th, students must quarantine for
the mandatory 14 day waiting period and may not attend school (including ﬁrst day) until the 14 days is completed.
Please let the oﬃce know if your student is quarantined for attendance purposes.
Student Belongings:
If you weren't able to make it to pick up this week and have not made arrangements already, please call the
oﬃce to schedule pick up of your student's items.
Please check your bags and make sure the items are yours. If you accidentally received text books, or
someone else's items, please return those.
Important Information on Tuition for 2020-21
Due to the ongoing pandemic, St. Patrick School wants to give our families time throughout the summer to
gain their ﬁnancial footing as more people return to work.
Typically each family’s ﬁrst tuition payment is taken from their FACTS account in July and their last in April.
This year we will begin your ﬁrst tuition payment in September and your last in May.
We will keep your August fee payments the same. Also, remember that your book and technology support
fees (typically collected in January and February) will be amortized over your tuition schedule.
We hope that this plan created for the unique circumstances of this year, will help any family that may need
just an extra month or two this summer to get back to work.
SACRAMENTS
8th Grade Graduation and Conﬁrmation
Graduation Mass will now include Conﬁrmation on July 26th at 2pm in the Main Church.
Due to social distancing only 5 people per family may attend. This includes the conﬁrmation sponsor.
If you are unable to attend either of these Masses please sign up for a 9am Mass on the church sign up sheet and
call the Parish Oﬃce to inform them your student will be receiving Conﬁrmation. See sign up sheet in section below.
******************************************************************************************
First Communion Mass
Please complete the following form if you haven't done so already and return to Polly Hergenreder at the
Parish Oﬃce. (phergenreder@stpatrickwadsworth.org)
Name Proof First Communion.pdf
Due to social distancing only 5 people per family may attend.
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SRE Mass - August 9th at 2pm
School Mass - August 16th at 2pm
If you are unable to attend either of these Masses please sign up for a 9am Mass on the church sign up sheet and
call the Parish Oﬃce to inform them your student will be receiving First Communion.
The Sign Up sheet for Mass is located here: https://www.stpatrickwadsworth.org/reopening-our-parish-1
The Parish Oﬃce number is: (847) 244-4161

Hornet Hustle VIRTUAL 1 mile, 5K or 10K!
DATE: Any day from August 29-Labor Day, September 7, 2020
TIME: Any time you want-as long as you complete it before 8pm on Labor Day
LOCATION: Any where you want-your living room, Wadsworth, Gurnee, Chicago, California, NY, Florida…
FEE: $25.00 for ALL races! Register by August 13, 2020 to secure your T-shirt. Share the link and get
3 additional registrations -You’ll get $5.00 back!
Link to sign up: https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Wadsworth/HornetHustleVirtual
Flyer: Hornet Hustle 2020.pdf
Note: Packets will also be available for pick up at SPS later in the summer. More information on date/time will be
sent as the date approaches.
Church Volunteers Needed
The Church is in need of volunteers to assist with social distancing and cleaning requirements for Masses. Please
ﬁnd more information and the sign up sheet here: https://www.stpatrickwadsworth.org/reopenvolunteer
St. Pat’s Cookbook! WE NEED YOUR RECIPES!!!
St. Patrick’s Church is preparing a wonderful custom cook book featuring favorite recipes from our members to be
used as a fundraiser. The cookbook will be professionally published and is certain to be a treasured keepsake. Your
assistance and participation will be needed to help make it a success. How can you help? Please submit up to ﬁve
of your favorite recipes for inclusion in our cook book. You can do this by sending an email
to: Stpatsrecipe@gmail.com or bring a copy of the Parish Oﬃce. If your recipe is award-winning, in memory of a
loved one, quick & easy, slow cooker, heart-healthy or vegetarian, please let us know that as well. Please submit
the title of the recipe, and ingredients/directions and your name so we can recognize you as well! Our goal is to have
this book done in time for Christmas so you can purchase this keepsake as gifts!
All recipes are due by August 15.
Uniforms
UPDATE:
Good news! Dennis was able to add the heavier vest back to our options on their website. Please note that for the
time being it will take an extra week to complete an order due to production timing.
Please make sure to review the letter from Dennis Uniform regarding their selling process during COVID:
Dennis Uniform Letter 05.22.20.docx
6th Grade: Just a reminder that this is the year to start purchasing a gym uniform. We have changed providers, so
please do not order through Dennis Uniform. More information regarding our new uniform will be shared shortly.
Used Uniform Sale
Uniforms may be dropped oﬀ from now until July 30th. The oﬃce is open during summer from 9am - 12pm for drop
oﬀ of items.
The Used Uniform Sale is scheduled currently for August 5th from 2:30pm - 7:30pm. More information about this
event to be sent shortly.
UNIFORM SWAP INSTRUCTIONS 2020.docx
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SCRIP
SCRIP NEWS: Just because our school year is ending, doesn't mean you need to stop earning your free money.
The Scrip programs runs YEAR-ROUND, earning free money for your family AND our school. Keep shopping with
Scrip through the summer for groceries, take-out meals, restaurants (remember those?), clothing, home goods, yard
essentials and practically everything else you can think of from the hundreds of retailers available on the
ShopwithScrip.com site. Every purchase you make through the program earns a tuition rebate for you - something
we can all use this year especially. If you haven't gotten set up yet, contact Susan in the School Oﬃce during
summer oﬃce hours for more info on how you can order Scrip online or in person and start earning!
SCRIP ﬂyer.pdf
Still aren't sure how to order SCRIP? Read this handy ﬂyer for new enrollment
questions: CommonOnlineOrderingQuestionsandAnswers_Flyer_Editable.docx
AMAZON
For all your online shopping at Amazon, please consider using our Amazon Smile account and double your
contribution to the school by purchasing Amazon Gift Cards: smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2171103,
FUNDRAISERS - HORNET HUSTLE!
SPS ANNUAL FUND

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR SPONSORS!
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Chicago Archdiocese would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact Chicago Archdiocese directly. To stop
receiving all email messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe
SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social
media.
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